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JULY i PROGRAM AT

FONTENELLE PARK

Francis B. Sayre to Head

Army Y. M. C. A. in France
New York, June 22. Francis B.

Sayre, of President Wil-

son, has been appointed to serve as
Young Men's Christian association

secretary with the American troops
in Francce. He will sail soon with
about twenty-fiv- e other men who have
been chosen for this wdrk, in response
to cabled requests from Pars, Mrs.
Sayre will spend the summer with
Mr. Sayre's brother, Rev. J. Ncvin
Sayre.

Oh, Yes, You Know Some of These Now Well-know- n Men
Who Were Boys Together in Omaha Thirty Odd Years
Ago When This Picture Was Taken. Try to Identify ThemContinuous Bound of Pleasure

from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
is Announced by Com-

mittees in Charge.
Photo will be printed

again with the names in
next'Sunday's Bee. Watct
for it.

if?, '
Group is the first man-

ual training class at the
Omaha High school. One
is now a prominent busi

Fred B. Martin, chairman of the
spoita committee (or the annual In

ness man here, another is ,
a leading lawyer, another
is a railroad man, and an-

other is a newspaper pub-
lisher. Pick 'em out.

PlVE ona day's pay-S- ave a Soldier. Don't dlsap-- H

u point the Bay Scoots who represent the Red Cress.

Another Big Enameled Ware Pur--
chase on Special Sale Saturday

s AT THE

I UNION OUTFITTING GO.
16th and Jackson Street.

H BLUE ORAY

5 The order for this hie shipment was placed many months ago,
long before the heavy advance In the price of metal. In addition to
buying at the old prices ire received an extra heavy discount on nt

of the hoce size of the purchase, and If It were not for the
above facta it would be impossible for ns to offer nch splendid

E enameled ware valnes Saturday. Come to this hie sale and supply
E3 your present as well as your future needs and, aa always, 70a make
Eg your own terms.

H OCR BIO RTjTOG POWER ENABLES TS TO MAKE TEE LOWER
PRICES.

dependence day celebration at Fonte-nell- e

park, has announced the pro-

gram of the event this year. There
will be no fireworks, but Martin and
his associate! promise a "bigger and
better" celebration than ever.

The celebration starts at 10:30 in
with a ball game. The

Deweys and Tiadesman teams, Class
B nines, will clash. The diamond athletes

will be given one hour in which
to stage their combat, for at 11:30
they must make way for the parade
to the flagpole at the summit of the
hill, where a salute of twenty-on- e guns
will be given Old Glory. The national
anthem will be played by one of the
four bands engaged for the day and
the public will join in the singing.

Alter an hour'i intermission for
lunches the program will be resumed
at 1 o'clock. Two hundred and fifty
children will stage a pageant contain-
ing such characters as Uncle Sam,
Auntie Columbia, Liberty, Peace and
Yankee Doodle, with brownies and
fairies, and 100 children to represent
all the states in the union and the mm: m, H ritewu$fasT
wrious industrial of this country,

Sports in Afternoon.
Sport events start at 2 o'clock with H DOUBLE BOILERS Hraces for the men, women and chil

1 "
j.t. Doubledren. Three prizes will be awarded Boilers.

lor all events, DISH PASS
At 3 o'clock another ball will

sale price 45
qt Doable Boilers,
sale price 54

t. Dish Pans, sale price JJS
17-- Dish Pans, sale price 34be staged, this time between the Stags

and Modern Woodmen. At 5 o clock
the Fontenelle and Riverview bloomer
girls will clash. Dippers,

sale price,
10

Jelly and
Pie Plates,
sale price,

54

Alter tne dinner hour a program
of patriotic speeches and songs will
De given.

NEW LINEUP FORhour bands have been engaged to
play from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. The

FOOD BILL BATTLE
commissary department has arranged
to distribute 20.000 sandwiches.

It is expected several thousand per

Wash f?ft?tfeLJs Drinking

sale price, I 'j f I sale price,
10 V;.. J 5

sons win auena tne event.

Germans Furnish Paper
House Will Not Agree to Con

customs union. It declares that Lov-ce- n

mountain in Montenegro must
be retained as the key to the Gulf of
Cattaro and that "Albania must be
given autonomy under military and
economic suzerainty of Austria-Hungar-

Discussing Roumania, the statement
says that this question is for Austria-Hungar- y

identical with the Danube
problem and arrangements must be
made for a free open Danube route,
not subject to the control of any for-

eign power. Finally that Austria-Hungar- y

must have a better military
frontier against Italy, more fully pro-
tecting Trieste and the Tyrol.

Free to Mexican Journals

kill the second bill on the ground that
the first bill is enough.

Fearing that should the first, or
production bill, with its clause against
food hoarding be finally enacted while
the senate debates the second, or con-
trol bill, it might be contended that
the provisions of the first btll are t,

the house leaders today de-
cided to let the first bill remain in its
present stage and thus force the sen-
ate to enact all the program before
any of it gets to the critical stage of
conference between the two houses.

Should house leaders be able to de-
lay the appointment of conferees on
the first bill until after passage of the
second bill by both houses, they ex-

pected to get most of the administra-
tion's program on the statute books.

War Aims of Austria1

Are Officially Outlined
Copenhagen, June 22. Assumption

that the "survey of Austrian public
opinion on war aims,' circulated by
the Austrian correspondence bureau,
represented the n

government's program of peace terms
is confirmed by an article in the Lem-ber- g

Gazeete, reproducing these con-
ditions of the official government pro-
gram.
j

The article, for which high author-
ity is claimed, says that Serbia and
Montenegro must find their future
economic development in close eco-
nomic association with Austria-Hungar-

In other words, it proposes a

ference on First Measure
Until Senate Passes

the Second.

SAVORY MEAT
EES. sale
price

Mexico City, June 22. Every
pressure, including financial ot

ters, is reported to have been
orougnt to Dear oy Germans and pi BERLDT

KETTLES
Germans to atop the campaign of El Washington, June 22. Administra
Universal for the severance of rela tion supporters of the food bills ar-

ranged their battle lines today to
lions between Mexico and Germany.

The discussion of the campaign has
brought a renewal of charges that

Doable ml
Triple Coated

Enameled
Ware at less
than present

Wholesale

Prices.

make sure that the senate does not saleBee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results. COFFEE POTS
sale price
19

WATER FAILS
12-- qt, sale price,

45

papers are being directly
aided in their campaign against the
United States by free print paper

price

31
uppnea oy nrms in tne United

Mates. THOUSANDS OF PEOPLEn is Known tnat iw rolls ot paper The Poison of G S Walk a little out of their way to come to oar store. The reason Is

3 plain our low rent location and a number of other advantages
enable ns tn lower our prices, thereby saving ,onr customers
thousands of dollars each year on their purchases.erman Intrigue

were snipped oy tne steamer Mon-
terey from a New York firm to Vera
Crui in April. It is charged that La
Opinion of Vera Crui was offered
part of this shipment free if it would

US m,talke a stand. The paper OUR INEXPENSIVE LOCATION ENABLES
TO MAKE THE LOW PRICESrciuiea ana tne smpment reached

Mexico Citv. 1X7.1Other papers here have repeatedly
charged that the 400 rolls were AntidoteVVilgiven tree to papera in sonsv tne capital, lelegraphic news, writ
ten with the obvious purpose of mis-

representing the United States,
comes from New York and appar

WHITE ENAMEL BASSIN- -

ETT8 Like cut. 54.95our price
LAWS SWTSG r

Sr.r:.!r.r.. 3.85

German intrigue in America as well as in Russia, in the form of veiled peace proposals,
which, to use the words of President Wilson, "aim to deceive all those throughout the world
who stand for Re rights of peoples and the of nations," is the subject of the
leading article in this week's LITERARY DIGEST, dated June 23d.

The article, using the President's note to the Russian people and his Flag Day address as
a basis, makes' very clear just what America is fighting for and the peace that must come. It
throws the light of public opinion in this country, as shown by the newspaper press, upon the
President's words, and shows that they are not only a warning to the Russians to avoid the
fatal error of deserting the Allies, but, in the opinion of the Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s, they are
"also a warning to Pro-Germ- neutrals and to in this country." The article also
gives answer to those who favor the making of a separate peace by Russia.

Among other topics of almost equal interest and importance which are treated in this is-

sue of the "Digest," are:

"We Have Tasted Liberty and It Has Made Us Drunk"
Remarked Russian Minister of War Kerensky, and, in the Opinion of the Foreign Correspondents in

Russia, He Spoke the Truth. This Article Shows the Russian Muddle in All Its Angles.

ency naa no auncuity in passing the
cepsor.

German Papers Print
Statement of Reinstein

Copenhagen, June 22. Most of the
newspapers of Germany today print
long special dispatches discussing the
arrival at Stockholm, Sweden, of the
three "American" socialist renresen-tative-

Boris Reinstein of Buffalo,
Dr. Max Goldfarb of the New York
Forward and D. Davidovitch.

The newspapers, however, care-
fully refrain from reproducing the
information in the Stockholm jour-
nals as to the nation-am- y

of these men who have come to
participate in the International So-
cialist Peace conference. i

The German newspapers reprint
prominently Reinstein's statement
that the declaration of war by Presi-
dent Wilson was the "work of
talisti in the interests of Wall itreet,with which President Wilson is close-
ly allied," and that it was "ordered
because Wall atreet believed Russia
might conclude a separate peace with
Germany, giving Germany the vic-
tory, which had to be prevented at
any cost."

H GTJRFET MADE REFRIG-E-H

ERA TORS are the most
LAWS

MOWERS,
sanitary as well as the,

Double C Scat E

SEW HAMPSHIRE H
PORCH ROCKERS gmade of ma- - ) MB H

most economical.
Eg style, our CJ

price m
This Fully guaran-C- n

teed, our price,gu 83.95

The South Calling Negroes Back
To Make War-Profi- ts Pay for War
Our Bohemian Fighters
Finger-Print- s in the Orient
Measuring Hunger Pangs
Reviving the Elizabethan Age in England
Investments and Finance
People "Chosen" of God

pie, our price .

Getting Greece Together
Driving the Germans Back in Belgium
What the Jews Are Doing With

Freedom in Russia
Doing More Work With Fewer Men
Personal Glimpses of Interesting People
How the Chinese Build
Reprisals Against Germany
The Y. M. C. A. Forehanded

PEOPLES' STORH OPPOSITE HOTEL HOME 1

fllllllllllllillllllBEdith Cavell's Last Letter

Older Issues of U. S.
Bonds Are Much Lower

New York, June 22. During the
first bond call on the stock exchange
today further sharp declines were re-
corded in the bid prices of old United
States government issues.

The reis'ered and coupon
f 3s of

1946 were 85 bid, a drop of 2 points;Panama 3s of 1961 were 82 bid, off 3
points, and the registered and coupon4s of 1925 were 104 bid, a decline of
a point. These quotations representthe lowest levels in years. No actual
transactions were made at the prices
given.

The previous Issues of the United
States government have shown heavytendencies ever since the inception of
the Liberty loan. In banking circles
it is believed that the depreciation is
mainly due to sales of the old bonds
against purchases of the Liberty h- -

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons

All News-Road- s Lead At Last to "The Digest" I 1It's making a great hit
Did you ever stop to think of the path your news
travels to reach you, of how an event no sooner
happens than the story of it speeds away, by word
of mouth, by telegraph- or telephone, is flashed
through submarine cables or flies free in air on the
wings of the wireless to the office of some news-
paper, where it is translated into cold type, rushed
through the presses, and hurried forth again bymotor car, by boat, by rail, on horseback, and, in
some remote districts, on camel-bac- k, on sledges,or by canoe, to reach your door? r--

All this is wonderful enough, but when you reflect
that the published news of the whole world comes
to the editors of THE LITERARY DIGEST, and is'
put by them through an impartial sieve, which re-
tains only the choicest part, uncolored and un-

changed in the least degree, then your wonder
grows. For your use and the benefit the pith of
all the world's events is concentrated without bias
in the columns of THE DIGEST, week by week.
Be advised and avail yourself today of this great-
est of. modern news-recorder- s.

June 23d Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
NEWS-DEALER- S may now obtain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local agent

in their town, ot where there is no agent, direct from the Publishers. BEVERAGE

22,000 Bakers to Refuse

Returns of Stale Bread

,'!!i,!g,on'.J,,n than
--'A000 bakers throughout the countryhave agreed with the commercial
economy board to begin on July 10 to
refuse returns of stale bread from
dealers. By thua reducing production'"etual consumption, enough waste
will be eliminated to feed 200,000 per-
sons besides releasing many employeafor other necessary work.

Eleven Millions More

Gold from Canada
New York, June 22. Gold amount-

ing to $11,000,000 was received here
today from Canada by I. P. Morgan
& Co., bringing the total for the prea-e-

mvement un to $5o$nnnnn .nj

TheMark of
Distinction to
B a Reader of

' DigestTIm Literary j

THE NEW AND DELICIOUS DRINK
SNAPPY ZES7FUL REFRESHING NOURISHING

THE BEST ON THE MARKET
Can b told without a U. S. government license or with,
out conflicting with the prohibition laws of an? state.

WE GUARANTEE IT
SOLD ON DRAUGHT OR IN BOTTLES

Wherever Wholesome and Refre.hinf Drinks Are Served.
STORZ BEVERAGE & ICE CO., Omaha, Nebraska.

Digest

making the aggregate imports of the I
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORKcm ironi an sources since tne first

of the year $439,500,000. ..
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